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LAND
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SK1.I. AS LAND I'NDER
OTIIKIl DITCHES. Bpecial

priviigaa.
Apply to Harry B Cockrum,

Natloual
J Huinfeld, Oeuer-a- l

Agent, Mortgage Company of

Amenta, No 22 Atusworth
Bldg , Portland, Oregou

Horses Wanted
War horses 14:5 to 15 hands Unfa, n.i-- 1

artillei--j nimIi, full
aged, five ,souini.
nmlt'K. Prevailing B

A. McWILLIAMS
'NTARIO OREGOJN

THE ARGUS Want Ads.

They Get Results.

IR. WD Mils. ,. u.

Rl i ROM HONEYMOON

Mrs. le B. (ockriin. .n -

'tui'il Ontario after tuetr
up nt on trip thru

Mr. atul Mr- - i

Mint. Mortal Pay Wheeler of
Devil's Iake, Narth Dakota
married in Minneapolis June 25 and

here Devils
lAke, after which the) Journm-- to
IpoltaM, Seattle and other Puget
Boud points. On their to

y Immediately occupied
a on South Virtue strew,
which they have taken the sum- -

Mr and Cockrum
well known to Ontarians bride
who Is a graduate of Macalester Col-

lage, St. Paul, Minn a time
I member of th high school facu-
lty before returning In

""'"" U0K" w"er''
a The groom
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left afterward

and hand honor of their nr
Ht1 tb nrganltnd on Mondaj
night them a serenade ut

their homo, which all the south
enjoyed.
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Baker 48; 0; Clackamaa 10;
54; Columbia 41; Cooe 0;
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Douglas 0; Ullltaiu 31; Qrant 8; Har

37; Hood Jf- -
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therein

wars

Lake 44, Lane 0; Lincoln 22; l.lnnO,

Malheur 69; Marlou 0; Morrow 41;

Montnoi.iath 0; city of Portland 0;
Polk 0, Sherman 30; Tillamook 0;
trmstllls 42, Union 11. Wallowa 13;

i tl! Washington 36; WheelerS
Yamhill U

The 14 oouatla and th city of

LATTER DAY HAIXTK

Sunday school srvlcs very
in. .ruins at 10:20 at th Advn- -

tlst church near th grade school

METHODIST CMIIU'H N4TKH

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Preaching
EAKL HANNA, Pastor

HAI-TIS- T CHl'Rt H NtrT

A raprsutativ of the Anli-sloo- n

league will speak at the church next

Sunday morning The public Is

in this sTVlo.
It.v W H BwaeU of Shoshone wui

Friday evening of this week.
1) K BAKEK. Pastor.

Horses do not thrive in Madagas-
car.

.Norway ls more reindeer thau It
has horse.
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HONOR GUARD WILL

HAKE SOLDIER KITS

Tlipre are at present a grave need
In th Third Oregon for more honaa-Irlf- a

tkfl honor guard has been
aske.l to fully and ttnall- - the
Thir.l Ongoa Oregon tlli kttl

The Ami'. Cross tells us
that these Housewives and comforts
kits w he badly needed In tl
regiment which will be

nr two. and the aagga tioti
has been made that possibly the girls
could 1st It ha known that the .

aaxlout to secar th fundi " aqaia
th i omforl bags and kit- - T

should lie of khaki 10 b)
v. Ii .mi tlnUli,1 with n driiMstring at
th top. and wll

rou tin ,m or all of the fol- -

lowltu t'l.itli paste, mirror,
cake of snap, tan shoe laces, drinking
cup, writing pad. envelopes, lend pB-clt- s.

playing cardn. small comh. tooth
brush also thread, npedles. Kattoaa,
thlt'ihlrs. ecteeon and pins. The- -

nouipieie baxn will be bleu to tlst
orphsn horn In the regiment

MOM MM itt wtid
Only seventeen were brouxht In

at the meeting laM Friday afternoon
Every girl who does not make a
square will he fined ftft

Squares on display at the ltd
room

Friday afternoon, the Honor Ouard
Olrla will help the ladles at th Red
Proas room nmVe compresses

Don't forxet to wnt.-l- i the bulletin
board at the Post Offio. for im-

portant notice, which are being
po-t- e . ,,

My Dear Oomrad:
Raporta bae eaaaa to us of the

faithful loyal service you hav bn
giving yoaa ountry. Kemember tit
Honor Guard Is what you make It. It
belongs to you to lift high ubove crit-

icism or to drsg II down to the depths
of contempt. I can only be raw
leader s aorraal of the American
girls I do not dictate to you. 1

ad vis you I stand to speak
for yon to our Government, hut what
you are and what on ran only bo

proved b a.tlona and deede
No girl cs n Join the National Hon

or Ouard without being a brit-r- , tim r

girl tliHti sha wa before. I have

alnosre unwavering faith In you girls
Hundrrili. or miles aorose the country
your lo) ally and practical service Is

flashed to me I write only one word

of warning imn l let your enthui
asm flag Henieinber Wr is War,
your country needs you always. War

or no War the boys lu Hie Army and
Navy Bd comfort To work toward
a successful end, you mum i moo

fui and loyal to each other B help

ful to your alale Managers, your lead

er, your omiers iieuioniia-- i ni
vr aevloe you are called upon to do.

Is doue because you love your .ountry
no serttc Is too humble when doue
for those we fl

And now redouble your aCoita
Build up the Guard we love, let us

show th men and women of America
that w ar the girls behind the meo

Ami let us ever anxwer that rlnxiiiK

all that comes to us as a bugl- frOM

Stale to State, culling us to Srv in

the home, lu the State or off to
let us listen, hum-

ble, aad grateful, thanking God we

are privileged to aai

Not "your bit" alone girls, but
your utmost

I.h() d.M.t.dU or America.
(Sign. DOOaU '

I'resiiteiit

LtTTaaR IMI MAINTH

liHtM ITNUAl OHtJOL

I Miring tlie past few weeks

Sunday school has been added to the
rcliroUN organisations of Out .iri.i
With th adilitnm of a nuuiber of

families of Hie faith the Latter !.i
Saints have uagfaattal la Ml

ineiit of a Sunday si IiimiI a

holding services in Hie Sewn la
Adventtats church In the wefct cen-

tal section of t in- - rit. near ttU

school. Leiu ' n is the
Hi gad ' re helit

every aunday uioriilug at 1"

in There are now 40 of

the church la Oatarlo, aavaral i

in mi have i on.. 00 1 J in Ilia

few mo ut lis

WBr(.- - ik. m
I 'I k In J II , i th a
ft v... -- m

Kv W IWUH i JW
AT 1 -
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An Important
Easter For the
Rev. John Rediield

By LUNOR MARSH

- f

John Itedrteld left the tbeolonl. st
se.nliiary full or honors, but despond-
ent His father bad died Insolvent,
and the support of a mother and young-
er brother aud slater devolved upon
the aon.

John was about to accept a businera
pniltloii when be received thrnuiih the
bishop an offer to deliver an ICester
sermon, with a fee of $G0, at th
church Of the MajaaaM Msnufnetnr-Iii-

company. He was to up aa
Sunday morning, to meet the pres-
idents car at the station

John luiisldered very libera;
i a single sermuii in

lions ly determined to do his
merit the money. He was In aympa-tii- y

with the labor classes snd Bad
done some work to ameliorate thcii
condition. He a(H-ii- l miu Ii lime Ii.

pruiwrsllon. but wrote BOtblog, since
he siHSssed the girt or speaking ex
teuipoiuncottaly.

Ou Laster morning John made half
sn bour'a Journey to Ldiimui m and
ou alighting at the atntlon ssw only a

single vehlclu waiting, a car with s
girl lu It. She win evidently looking
out for an srtlval and. seelug u man
lu clerical dress, U- l.oin-- to him
When be Joined her she asked If be

as Mr. KrdiW-h- l aud when be admit
tt the, fact laid luat all was Mia
Ch.iltlncli The .rcshlcnl of tiic I'.d

mousoti company bad been iml t' .'

called awgy, aud she bad wau lu tali
iiliu lo the liotua of her aunt, will)

I bom she )t,Ted, wlienre ah would.

Jrle lilin lu Ihe rluu
Itedtleld waa conveyed to a baud-aoc-

bona lu Ibe principal resldrn
tlal part of tbe towu, where be ajieul
an lionr lfore tb (Ipie for tbe church

chaltlug with Miss Cbalflnch
What conneclloo abe bad with tli td
moii". ai Msinifsi luring company waa
not apparvtit. but, not liking to aak
bar point blank what It waa. be re-

main. . I In Ignotsnie of It. Miss l.'hal
iiuch was uot aa backward aa be In
aaklug queslii.tis and learned from him
the coudllluns which have been Hint
far uiuiitloued.

Iteililuld. soetug a cougregallou of
working iieopl I.H.klug earnestly up
at lil in for advice and comfort, aopn
warmed to his subject aud preached a
heart to heart scrtuou to them Miss
CbalUui b waa seated among them and

eeiuiHl much plcss.il at the effect M
.line.1 aaai the listeners. At th close
of ihe servlc a number of men and
women uttered around Johu and ea-

gerly asked him If be waa the new
hen be aald he bad out)

aaajg to praaaa the Raster aaraaaa Maaj

looked disappointed
Men ii while MUs I hslflucb waa wait-lu-

for t l to llolsh their iin -- i no .

anil when lliei bad doue U led John
out to the car and drove blm to her
borne foi dinner. Her aunt and John
ami aaraalf dined together, aud after
dinner the sunt retired to her room
Miss I'bultlm h sint tbe lime before
John was to return lu bis bom chat-
ting wllb him, and the iUestloua abe
Baked ss to bis affairs, tb require
meuls of his family and other matters

luquisltlte to bliu
Filially shu said that Ibe ciuinh bulk
by tbe Kdiuuusuu comMuy waa as
yet without a pastor aud asked blm
bow be would Ilk tb poaltlou. John
aald that he bad weighed lb aubjeel
of leuinli.iiig lu tbe ministry aud bad

I that be could uot afford to do
inhered aa be was. He would

i,e obliged lu a pastorate to start with
a diminutive salary, snd, since bis
heart won 1.1 In- In the field of lb poor,
be would not I likely to lucres IL

If money were bis obje nd, consid-
ering bla responetbllllies, umiw; ww

aa IiiiI'OIImui matter with him It was
fur r for bun to enter buslue.

Miss Clislon. h aureed with blm In
a) aald sb believed tbo Kuion

iaa aaaapaai i to pay ihe salary f

the pastor of the i lunch aud that il
was uot to be over gSU a tear. She
agaaaaaad her approbation or this ua
less a msiiioiibl I..- sCUrd who would
bate a marked effect for food oa

at'i.n They are nut Well cdu
ceteil." she added, "or used to leljiug
on s 'I b.-.- requlro sotuo one
to lean on, and that iwrsou can aftBB

llilllieme them to action re.ullc.l fol

their wcltal.i when some demagogue I

try lug t" peiiiaadc ifeaaj la taa ea
tlry. For Biy irt. I believe that the
right mau lu the naatarata of tbe
chui' b would be a g.x.'l linesliiicnt, I"
any nothing of other C0ttBstlratl

jtedmond was much iuiptessed grkta

dils opinion, but made uo rejoinder
Taking out bis watvh. be remark. al

that it was pearl but trala Maia
-- Would ou accept I

t Miss Cbalflnch
"Would i accept tb sky Tor u pas

inn i. idled John, suullug.
I b . oi a queatl aud I

think i am an tkt led lu a replj
lu that ion Hist I

Would accept .".U00 a )i-a- Willi gieal

"Verv araaif saUod

lo In- - pastorate of tin.
bin. Ii."

I. .i.n i .iked ut iiii wondering; If she
nail goaa iiuft

fstinr owuad nearly all the
ny and

i,i In- - will I lun do whai
..M, hot hv

..i IU UlUUttal uielil
ill matters .1 1 and
.i.li il ...

'y

A day came when Ihe owner of tbe
Kttoooaou work U.e re. iu
Hid togathai tbuy became the disix.ua
era of mat

A Willful

Woman
By OSCAR cox

It waa In th relga of King Edward
if England, tbe fourth of that naose.
that John Ochillre. a young farmer
living In the county of Kent, met a
lass called Mary Orlggt at a Maying
and conceived s strong lev for her.
Ii danced with her around tb May
pole and looked st her Isngulsblng
ly. but hla anodcaty snd th strength
of bla lov tied his tongue so that a
oitlil say notblu-- ' to her

And so he danced and ogled aad
ogled and danced, but never a srard
.mid he my to tb girl.
Mary had been keeping company

with Richard Doyle. a maker of arm
but the moment ho laid eyes on Jhu

Doyl eaw that ah waa lost
to blm in favor of bla rival. He drew

way sulky, tbus leaving the field to
the man who had supplant, d blm

The day after the Maying John
wnllial for Mary to come out of ber
father thatched cottage and Joined
tier. He managed to wish her "good
morning" snd said that the crop
promlaed to lie good nud that on df
bla row bad calvad, but bealdea tbla
he said nothing Mary waa a girl of
plrlt snd would not help him out Sb
aid (o bersclf that be ahotild talk to

ber like any other map or she wouM
bava none of him. He continued to
how her by but expression het n

waa enamored of her, nd when bv
looked at iu-- f hi eye bad a nielau
cboly expression.

Now, aa aoou aj John cot away froya

her bla longiio wna iinlooacd. and b

could aay what ha liked He told hla
mother of his trouble and convinced
her that It wa impossible Hist B8

slioulfl toll Mary hla lovo aud ask bar
to marry hint

Tlicrt." aald bis mother. -- Mary must
aropoa to you."

"Sb will never do that," sighed
John

"She must I mad to. My a
wishes ber for a wife, and b BBt
bnve bar. Resldca. Mary I a food
girl and will hav a good dowry. I
wish ber for a daughter lu law. t
bar mad up my iiilud that, elnc you
ar unable to aak Mary to b your
wire, ah aba II claim you for ber buav
BBJBJ

"Aud bow will you do tbat, mother?"
rat uiiml. o tbat I do il W

women have to get through th world
by exercising our wits. W ar aoi
men, to fore our way, so we bar to
plan "

Things went from bad to worn b
Iwi.-- John ami Murv Determined to
force blm to declare himself, ah

ber forniei suitor. Tbl
made John III. nud ao great waa bla
ailing Hint bis mother feared he would
die Sb went lo Mary aud. telling
ber of John a condition snd the cauav,
begged her to do that which waa eg
pected of tbe sterner sex esk John to
ti her husband Mary vowed tbat ah
would be no msu s wife who bad at
tb coinage to ask ber, and. though
John might die, aba would uot do lit

part for blm.
Not long attar tbl sheep belonging

to a neighbor was found In Johu Ochil-

tree a fold John was arrested fur
sheep stealing aud thrown luto prison.
"The lad baa lost bla mind for lov f
you." aald Johu a mother to Mary. TW
laas wss secretly troubled, but loaaad
her besd and said lust a mau who waa
afraid of a girl had no mind to to.

John was tried aud convicted aad'
sentenced lo be hanged.

Then Mary began to regret that ah
Bad i .fused to b persuaded Hit tl
wit now too late Sha bad driven
John Into Inssulty. for aba believed
m - bla inoiliiir aald. ur abe bad unin-
tentionally bewitched blm ao that
had atolen a sheep She sat at boaae
uii'iii nlng ber ssd fate at loving a mau.
ho defective John's undid brought
a i .iust from her sou thst Mary
would lie present at bis execution.
Mary declared that ahe could not

a sight and would not go.

Hill (b win at laM pemuiuli'd to grant
-i bona to s man she wss now

laded she bad drirau to the
..!! in.. I on ihe morning or lb,- - huug-,i- -

went there with her lover
iiii.ilicr
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